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.'f liALI F.\ X. :S. '. Juno 7. 
There 1ft ,.e be n thunder storms in 
Uermany of a Yery Yiolent nawro aucl 
many per~on h ave been killed. 
Cha mberlain ays that tho II<>me Hulc 
Bill will be defeated by a tnajority of 
thirty. a nd expect a tli~solution .by t h 
Ntd of June. Others hold t hat Glad-
stone wi ll win : h is· clo ing speech i~ 
L'Xpected to-nigh t. 
There bas been a di ·solution of P ar-
liament in Prince Edwa rd Island, and 
the Election~ are announced for June :!0. 
Tluough train will he run on t he 
Canadian Pacific Road to commence on 
,June :?Oi h. 
The s.teamcr .. sardin ian .. rcachctl 
Himou~ki yesterda~-, one week o,·cr 
tit·ne. 
Two Canadian crui ers to protect the 
fisheries haq~ left . 't. John, • ·.B., wit h 
:-;ealcd or(lcrs. 
Turkey protests against t he immense 
Rus · iau armament· in thl· Crimea. It 
b. cxiledcd thn t Au · tria. G crman Y. 
Italy and E ngland will join the protc ~t . 
)fadagas('ar rcjc<'ts · the F rench 
Treaty. 
Congre'·s propo~"cs to double the duty 
on Canadian fish to pre,· nt the im-
portation' of fresh fish. 
)fa nning. ecretary of the t;.s .. Trt;>a-
sury resign~ owing to ill health. The 
President gin•:-. him tlsr<>c months lean~ 
of absence. • 
Bayard say~ that the ~orlh _\..tlantic 
squadron, is under orders to ,·isit the 
lishing ground:-; in tht.• int en·~t of ~ood 
nl• ig hborhootl. 
\ . 
• 
.. ... 
j:,P~(.'IAL TO THF: ( 'I)LU:\ IST.j 
HOLY Roon, tlti:S evening. 
Captain :Michael Rourke an·h·ed ft·om 
the hanks on , atunhw with two hun-
dred and fifty qtls .. ~f (h.h. Uaptain 
' Valtcr Joy. of thi · p)a('c, arrin•d at 
Salmonier yesterday with· three hun-
dred CJ 1 ls. 
Kt:-;G 's <.:oYE. this cYening. 
Ryan·~ banket· ·Ev-angeline: arri,•ed 
last night ; reports two hundred and 
fifty qtl '. fish. the result of ten d::ws 
fishing. 'So sign of fl h in a ny pa rL of 
this bay ; prospects ne,·er look ed 
g loomier. Se,·eral of Rj·aa 's schooners 
sailed for the F rench S4ore last week , 
all t?e fleet will be starting during the 
commg WCI!k. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
A.,Uon-apple., etc .. .. .. ...•. ..• . Jamt'!l H\-n A1iction--t~C~io •... . . . ..• . . . . . J H Hende"ntotJ 
Auction- Loins & Beef . . - · . .. . .•• ... Hearn &: Ccl ~BIIDken . . . .. . ... ... .. . . . ... . ..... R. Ha\'"dm1 ~&:c . . .................... . .. F. w. Bowden 
Orand Concert • . •... . . . •....... :-;t, Patrick'B Hall 
Coal. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. 8arn('S & Co ~ta & Shoes ..• .. •• . ...... .. David SIWlllwood 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow, TUESDAY, at 11 o'clock, 
B~~ .JAl\ffi HYNE. , 
(AT tlls ROmJs. OPPWHTE ,JOB RHOS •• ~CO.) 
. 25 brls. cltoice R<'d Al'I>l<'s, 
•iO tul~.~ hutt4'r, 2:; Cnnnrlian chtot·~ .. ; l.tOxC3 ~lute.". 
:1 lwl.-. frt•sh f'~W!. :l c:l.bt·~ mi::r('(l picklt"' l.l(J gross 
mutdw!!, 100 r~UU!! wrat>Pint-:" paper. 3o w c 
hrown soap. 20 ho~ M.·cnted t>Oap, a lnrgf' m;.~rt­
ment CJf ~lry good.;, 2 crntc<J <'nrthenwnrc, 1 pcr::un-
bulator. a ron hedHtcnds nn<l o ther nrtici<.'S: also, I 
d1t.....,t ('fU'(ICutel'lf toolN, complek 
mny 7. 
1 
To-morrow, (TUESDAY), at 12 o'clock, 
The SC"hooner 
'' . Sweet Home," 
\~'ith nl.l lwr g<.'nr, ttt·. .\t pr(".{'nt !)in~ at 
Sunpt!On s Dock, 
ji. J. HECTOR HENDERSON Auclion~r. 
On WEDNESDAY noxt, ~t 12 o'clock, ' 
ON T HE WH.\UI" OJ<' 
JAMES FOX & SONS, 
5 0 Brs. Bech stc in's LOJ~S. 
~5 " BEEF. 
HEARN & Co. , 
• \ uclionf'CI'll. 
~d uectisrntcuts. 
.. Io 88nk-ors~ 
CAP L I 'N 
c:1n be procured nt 
SPOUT COVE, CONCEPTION BAY, 
I• 
1 7,3j,rp. R. Hayden. 
. • 
~l~\ll ~cl u ectis~mcnts. 
--
5,0 00 P .AI RS Oli' TO BE SOLD 
ju. i. 
J 
llOOTS A T 
S:a.t.I:.A.I...I... -~ C>O I>'S. 
. H--- . 
~ay, Dill! what urough' you this wny, . 
1 hn\''nt ;,('('n you for 111 ny a day: . 
Thcso nro my boys. f \'.l' ·omc to bu,· t hem !!"lilts 
And also purchru>() sonw new Boon;. 
( 'an you direct me wlw ...  t o go? 
I nm n bt r.JnJ:{er here )'•ll• know. 
Yt•,: 'lf.,LL\\'OOD'S HOOTS nrc really grand. 
Th<''' ar<' the liCSl in Nc .. ·foundlaml. 
For.S<'<' thc,;c UOOTS th .\t I have here. 
rn~ wo rn them now for ncar two yeM, 
In suow. nnd f l'Ost, and other weather. 
Anti yf't th~y aro M goo I ns O\'Cr: 
The\· wl'rc so ch<Mp. and understand. 
~~L\.LLWOOD'S BOOTS tU't' tnculc by hmttf. 
Thnl's tho place, i!tSt point out ,.,·hel'('. 
. \ nd I will go an. uy ten p:ur. , 
, SIGN. oF THE · BIG ·so or. 
.· 
Dav id Smallwood. 
~ ........... .__.. 
. 
THE ).lOST F.\~Hl<>X_\..BLE. THE Xl<.' l~ 'T RAXGES OF'.· 
~or Stylish Summer ' Qostumes. 
-.\LSO-
::; P E C I .\ L L I X I~. l K 
.A.rc now · bowing at • 
w. MEWS, 
!I 
In aid of the Churches of Mount Carmel & 
St Joseph Salmonier, to be held in St. 
Ea. trick's Hall, to-morrow, Evg., June Sth, 
under the Distinguished Patronage of 
:gia Excellency and Lady Des Vmux. 
J> R 0 G R A l\I l\I E : 
PART I 
In-.trtuncutnl DuN ........ :\l.i~ ' CS Po wer & Tobin 
.• L.\ ll.\ L ADI.:\E.'' 
Chorus. . . ...... . ....... . ...... 0, ~i:.lrcss l\J inc. 
Du t. ... . ............. l\liSS<'S Fisher <.\::Jackman. 
.. Tm: Two Cousr:o;g.'' 
Solo. . ...... ... . ....... .. ........ . . Dr. H~ulell. 
·· Tm: LtTTLP. HE no.'' 
D ue ................ ........ Tho ;\!isscs Emcn.on . 
"TuE X ro m :o;oALE.'' 
. ' o ....... , . . .................... ?lll"l!. O'Dwyer. 
'' \\' AITIS(I," 
Duct ........... .... . . . !\lL'iS Fisher & )!n..t irecnt'. 
. .. Tm: Fo nE."T ~nll'ns-.'' 
· ~lo .. .' ........................... Mi&i Jnl'k'man. 
.• Tilt.: ltii.LI-:It ,\:-'D TilE ) f A I D ... . 
Trio .. ...... . llrs. Mart•. Uiss ~hca & llr. Hulton. 
Fro m "TilE • 'LEEPJSO Qt:Er.:>." . 
PAU1' II. 
l nl'tnlllwntal (\lunrtctte . .. . .. Mrs. Bl'ndshnw. ~!r:- . 
Dull('\", Mi: s 111111 )(r. l.llutton. 
.. 1:m: Pot·:T .\ so P~:., c:.\sT: 
Solo .... . .. . . · .. . .............. . .....• ;\l i,.,. t 'art.'·· 
.. Enms os Ttu: nmsr~ ... 
IJud . . . ... . ...... ... lfa-s. O'Dwyet· & Miss C:k'i(•y. 
•· ~IOTII ~:r:. l'.\S Tm,.; Tm: <:r.onY B•:.'' 
Snit• ..•. . . . . .. •.. .( .... . .... . . .. . ) I i,;; F.ml'rson. 
.;· F .\IRI.Y l'.\t.:nftT.' ' 
Dnct .... . ....•. .. . . . ... .... llr. & llib. Barron. 
• 1lcl •.. • .. . .•• .. .• ....••..•.•.•• ) lr. Gcor~e hen. 
Dut·t. ..... .. .. ... . .. .. ML" :-:ihen & Mr. Hutton 
· From .. Tm: tit.E~:Prso Qt.:J:J:s ... 
~•lo au•ll'horm..... . . . . . . ....... i\[r. FllUiut!ry . 
.. Tnr. B(•'<:'s A:>o THE SU.\RK.'' 
Choru,. ................... .. Com in' thro' the Rye. 
G OD '1 J•E T ilE Q UEE.l'! 
~- - - ·-= """=- -- '"' 
:3; Doors open at. i, Concert to commen ce a t 
at 8 o'clock. AD:m:>sxos-20 cents. Xumbcred 
Rt-sen·cd. . 'enh~. 40 cents each, Cor sale nt tho 
Book Store of )!. Fenelon & Co .. where plan or 
Hall can be lleen . • j7. 
C 0 A L. 
:\OW L.\~DINO AT 
J 
ARVEY & Co.'s 
... - ....... - - .. 
~.t.\U !\-4:u.an-1ts.tln.euts. 
--THE QUEEN'S 
FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY STORE, 
15 8 Water Str eet; 
, 
S'l' . ./OilS'S, ~YEWFOUNDitAND. 
Always in stock a large variety 
of Fine and Extra F ine 
New York Confectiol).ery, 
--·A choice line of-- · 
CaJ~e • Pa try and Cr eam , 
. -{,.Ot:R OW'~ )lAK E . .,. -"""~ 
~ 
A largo and choice line of. 
..... 1 ~, ~ . ,n l .. · (., X t~ ·' 
A large and choice variety of 
Fruit and v ·c g·etab:Je , 
":f.-~ In and out of eason. 
. 
BY' A u ythjng t h at can lJeol>t nined 
in New Y<?rk 1\I arket . 
C -T A:SD POT FLO,VER . 
NE' VFOUNDL A:KD YEGETABLES, 
JERSEY MILK, CREAM & BUTTER, 
CHEESE, EGGS, &c., 
FRESH OYSTER", ICE CREAM , 
I I:" SEASO~. J 
June 1. fp. tf. 
A. C. TUPPER. 
< - "' -----Salmon and Trout Tackle. 
.· ' 
A Snlcudid :\~Orllucnt l'tnbrnciug everything nc-
ce::.sary fo r n colupletc, good _ruul ch eap outfit . 
SPECIAL: 
:XE l"LE'S Patent Centre Fishing Reel. 
Richard Neyle, 
~84, w .\ TER STREET. j.J,:li, fp. 
I o 
.. 
GOYERNlf.EXT XOTICE. 
~We invite I n spection. 
j .i ,2i.Cp. 
2 1, 'Vat ~r 
UPPER PREMIS&';,) ex •· Wcstwnrd."' 
tre t . 140 Tons North Sydney Coal, 
Th e Public a r e het·cby uot ifie(l 
that from ~mel after this date, all Orders 
on th e B O.\ RD OF \YORK , will bo paid 
on TGESDAY · and FRID.t\YS only in each 
week, betweE'n the hours of ten and two· 
o'clock. 
OX • .ALE BY 
B. & T. !MITCHELL, 
100 Boxes Colg·ate Soap--1 ·2lb s. Bru·s. , 
50 " " " -- l lbs. " 
100 Brls . . Sll] )(l•rior Extra ··i"iour. 1\.l~o, 
A f e" " 'fn bs Choic<~ X e \\r Bu 1 ter. 
ji. 
Ft· . ·h f t·om t h e Old l\Iin es. Sout 
ho~1e Ch eap while t h e ves cl i s 
di c harg ing. 
. BARNES '-~ ·co. 
j7 ,2i.fp.mon. t h. 
Dingee & Conard Co. 's Roses. 
Exp ·• tC'tl In nnin- by .\Jl(Ul bt~nmer on \\.C'dnes-
tlny noxt. 
A Few Lots Extra. 
FU _· ~ 
Of R~se Plants, Gladi91i, Shrubs. &c., &c., 
\\ hit-iJ will oo diRpost>tl of nt. CObl nnd charges iC 
' f l JIJi lird f 'oJ" l m m u llftf { I JJ. 
: - Fricndl! who hll\'C plilc('(l ordel"3 will please 
•·allmul tak<• lm m ctlla t e ddlr·u ·JJ. 
The Sc 1oon.ers·. 
, 
. 
Levant, 43 Tons, 
Ella D, 4 3 " 
T hree Sons, 2 1 " -AL ~O-
A rrow, 2 8 
Vivid, 3 7 
Daisy, 2 0 
T ons, 
" 
" 
~hree Codtraps. 
Apply to 
.; Philip Hutchins. 
KEEP 
• --o--o--o--· 
F . W . . B OW DEN. 
ji..li. 
NOTICE. 
G:BNERAI.~ POST OFFICE. 
The New' Post Office will be opened 
for despatch of bu. iuess on M ONDAY 
Next, the 7th iust. Rours-8 A.lr. 
to ~ P.ll. • . 
J. 0. F RASER, 
Postmaster General. 
j ;t. 
By order, 
'\V. 'R. 'TI.RLING, 
pro ecrotary. 
Board of ' Votk's Office, 
June 1, 1 G. · <lw~p 
NOTICE. 
LADY lJEYCEU:X desires to nmko il. known U1nL she will not. bo ·• _\ 'l' llom:" on ~fondny nt>xt. lmd that tho D:wc~ fixed forTnt."R$DAY, 
tst Jul~·. will take plncc on Tltl:R..;D,\ Y, lOtl~_J:.ne, 
ius ten•l. • . J •·-;,'• 
__..._--
Masonic· Bazaar. 
·· -The St. John's Avalon & Tasker Lodges, 
of F. and A. Masons, 
- l"l'Rl'OSE 01"1:!"1~0 TDF.ffi-
z 
IS TllF. 
~ 
M ASO NIC TEMPLE, 
On th(" 15th of J 1me n ext. 
C'ontriuution"~, eithPr In money or donationR. 
will be thnnltfully re<:eivl'd hy the roUo,dngLnd· s: 
F.\:>CY 'f\11~-Lndy Whitewny, MT!I. ~oth­
wcll :MT!I. A. U. Smith , MT!I. A . 0. Hutclnn~, ~rrs.'R. :McC'oubrey, )!!11. Jnrdinc, lfrs. Lindberg, 
Mr.~. kooch, Ml's. Monroo, ~lrs. Stolt. ~N. G. 
Gordon. 1\!rs. Elli . Mm. Bolt, Mrs. Ledmghnm, 
Mno. l\!nrtiu, ~Irs. G. CMter, )Jrs. P. ~· LeM('S.<~u 
rier, Mrs. IInndcock. Mrs: M. Chnplm, lfr6. C=\. 
MacPherson. Urs. Ducbcmm. Mrll. Pye.l\11"8. J. G. ~ 
Steer. J 
FLOWER T.ABL&.-~lrs. W . Canning. 
TOY T.lllLE.-Mrs. If. CookP, "l\liss hirmn. 
R.EFR&S.BltE.'~T TABLE.-Mrs. M. Dan·ey, .Mno. 
A. J. W . Mc~eily, Mrs. J . W ilson. • 
A. E . W. PILOT, 
):1oorctary. 
. 
mny20. 
-
HERBERT E. KNIGHT, AYr!~PE~REM~·~ns, 
. ~ . 
The Greatest Luxury of th.e Season I 500 Drain Pipes, SOLICITOR, -159 - - - • WATER STBEET, .t, - - 159 
m2!l &\ST OF IlA , ,D tiCLATER' • 
with Bcnu!!, Bmnch~, Sy~hons & C·r<Sspool.t<, THE SUBSCRIBER h as erected a large ICE-HOUSE at H oyles- 1, o, and s mch, • :Soo-ts a:n..d . town, in which is stowed 500 TONS of PURE, GLITTERING 50 Phlin a ml Orm.uueu ta.l E ' w aro !!~hoes 
' I ICE c ICE E ICE_ ' . 
From Sigoal-hiJl Lruu.' . Our annun~<mt<.•rs nntl others: who n.l(Jlllr thw inti~JKlnsiblc•, will plcaso 
send nnm nntl Rll<lr!'M. T<'rm$-:JOs., cfelh·ercd <.W(lry morning (Sunday CXOl•plcdl, cmnmcncin~ 
Juno lfit. Called for nt .\llnnt it- Hot •l-2();~. l-il<•: ml)()ltLi nntl Iinnk()l'8 t>UJ>plyed hy tlw te-n. 
may2!l, fp, tf. 
~J • . w. fOR AN. 
~--~---....: 
~f~ i IT' riey c .ans, • 11~ OR~\T VARIETY ' 
withPnlenL "Empi'CSK" and ·'CreliC(.'nt" To~, At J ., J . & IJ. FURLO Q.S, 
n JX'rfe(:t cufu Cor 'hironc.>'ft thnlsmolco Ladies' E . S. K id, f rom -ls. per pair, 
at the wrong end. ~ .. ARk t o seo 
50 Brls. Portland O~ment. Their nigh-button ed ].rid Boots, 
jl.l\ Cp nt lOti )l'r'l'air. 
E: • Tii'r S .l'r«g¥'11.;;;. Ph'ti otltrnau ,ffl G)I"They are n man-e1 or bca\lty and cheapn . . 
fl'.llffT«'• IJr"ll 8tor~. m~,8m,fp. j3.8iCp ' ,. 
. 
• 
I • 
.. 
) 
ANOTHER LETTER ROK AGRICOLA. THE ESRERY WAR. 
SOKETinNG BESIDES FISHING --KOST BE DONE.. THE SECOND SEIZURE OF TRESPASSERS. 
• PORTLAND, Me., May 17.-Tlte s_9hr. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) " Ella. M. Doughty,.,, . of this port, 72 
DEAR SiR,.:.... · ' tons, owned by Sargent Lord a :1d Skill-
I have carefully read your article on ing, was seized at Englishto" n, N.S., 
Experim~tal Farma, and I don't think for buying bait, by Custom1' officer 
you can ace any reliance at all on the McAulay. 
.. 
THE COLO N I S T. 
1 2 9 , -- WATER STR EET, - --129 
ON SALE BY 
RICHARD ·HARVEY, 
l ,OlO Pnirs CORSETS-19. 3d. to lGs. per JX!ir. 
Fancy Dress Goods. 
J OB LOT SATEENS-at half price. 
Lndies' and Children's Hoi.se.rr. Mens' Shoes-
'7s. Gd. to 158. Gd. per pair. Mens' Merino Shirlij 
and Drawers. Mens' Felt IIatB. Mens' Collars 
nnd Tics. .Mens' Cloth nnd :Merino Socks. 
j5. 
CARD. I 
JAMES B.S CLA TER 
Manutacturers, Commission and for· 
wardln~ Agent Office and Sample-Room, 
I5I WATER STRE ET, 
O rt'l ' O '.'?rlt i "«'S D1·ug tort', ' · 
.tlllls ~ llulehl~ou, 'nnndian Woole~, 
H. E. H ounsell. 'L ttl., Lines ami Twines. 
~ .UIPLES to select from a t U10 nl'IO\'e Rooms. 
m29 
, ON SALE BY 
. . 
B. &. , 1.. MITCHEL~, 
100 Boxes Colg·ate Soap- 1- 2lbs. Bru.~. 
50 " : " " 2lbs. " 
100 Brls. Superioi· · Extra Flour. Also, 
A few T ubs Choice Ne'v Butter. 
j;i: 
HOTEL GLO\TER, 
\ ~ 
' (FO.ll~IERLY SEA-VIEW TIOUSE,) , 
report of he Ca.nadian Pacific Rail\Vay Tlie "E.· M.: Doughty'' wa·; bound 
farms. I did not see their farms my- cod fishing, and the captain does no.t 
self, but I saw several men who did see deny that be put into St. Ann's for bait, 
them, and who saic;l that the glowing and phrchased 20 barrels bait, whicli be 
accounts given by the Canadian Pacific put on ice ; he c~tends he bnd power 
Railway's Agents ;vere the greatest to do so under a trading license he holds 
humbug possible. Settlements did not from the collector of Customs at Port-
follow from the issuing of the reports, land. The names of the parties from 
which speaks fol'itself. The Canadian whom the bait was bought are Torquil, 
Pacific can not sell their lands, and a.s McLean and McRitchie. Thn fisher-
a matter of fact, they have to get the men of that vicinity think it hard that 
Dominion Government to take a. lot of they cannot sell their bait to .At!lerican s 
it back again at a Sl.50 per acre. I at Sl, \Vhen our own fishermen will only 
think the :Newfoundland GoYernment give 50 to GO cents per barrel. The This HoTEL has recently been taken by the Subscriber, who has thoroughly renovated, re-modelled and modernized it in every particular, and assures 
might, with· great advantage to itself, schooner was ordered to be stripped THE suBScRIBER 
establi ·h a Poor House Farm some- yesterday, and American-Consul Phelan Dcgs to intimnt<', t~t. hn,;ng rccei"cct n REL~CT 
\Vhere on the line of railway, or near to left Halifax to-day for St. Atr1's, C.B., TOCK o! the .L 
Latest Fashions in Millinery~ ~ 
Visitors to 
some of the present roads, so that it to see about it. The vessel iR held by 
might be within a day s riqe of the capi- tho Customs authorities for failing to 
tal. On Saturday evening there \Vas a report, and this will be sufficient eve.a 
letter in the Telegram from an " Indig- if she can not be held for inft. ngomeot 
nn.nt Newfoundlander'' (whom I should of the fishery convention of 1::.1{. 
think, was one of the hungry paupers,) Another seizure by the ' La11sdowno" 
She i~ now prepared to execute all ortlel's entrust- T 
ed to her. 
Mrs. SHARPE E,·ery Comfort th:~t ~n Hotel i rapable of affording. 
ll!l WATER STRET::r, • Over lho offico or he says the inmates .of the Poor House in the Bay of .Funrly is r~!pOI·ted from j:;, t w 
are starved, and ne can prove that and Digby. but has not been corroborated. -
other things besides. Now if the Poor There is a \vhisper through the gal-
House was situated in the country, and leries of tpe House of Commons at Ot-
:'lf~o>:>Srs. Uan·cr & Co. mny:!l,lm,cod,3i,fp. 
about two hundred acres of land tawa that\ijle Government has received THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
COST OF lliSUR.ANCE , 
IX NEW and 
N. McDonald, . 
PROPR IETO R . 
SEASONABLE _GOODS. 
I 
belonging to the establishment, the a sharp intimation from the Imperia1 
unfortmiate inmate would be far Government that the latter does not 
happier. They need not have to. want any trouble with the United tates 
endure enforced idleness. neither need over the fishery question. P robably 
tllCY be made to work too bard, but the Imperial Government might feel 
they could "do a. very large· amount of justified in taking a position of this 
remunerative employment. After their kind, as it warned the Canadian Gov-
farm w~s once put into ship shape, they crnment more than a year and a half 
could grow green pea , cauliflowers, ago that there was time for friendly ne-
celery and many other things for St. gotiations. On the other hand~ any at-
J\)Ju~·s, beside~ alf the vegetables for tempt on tho part of the Imperial Gov-
the Poor House. Tho farm cvuld be ernment to dispose of the territorial 
~laced wbere there i wood, so that the rights of Canada. would give a. great 
mmates could cut some to cook their impetus to the movement for . Canadian 
porridge, nnd not to eat it ra.w as "In- independence. 
-- ... -~-~ifc ~ssa~i~ti.olt1 
h.-•·ing tloo P"'mium •(O< ono ,,..,., .. , ' """'"'"'" W for Ot~<' Thousnqd Dollars. -. @ 
Age-15 to ... !.. ................... , .... :-:; .39 
J ST UECEIVED AT . B@ ~r·piJb~s· 
r . 
25 ...... ,:.................. ". iO .. 
:;o............. .. .......... 9.3:3 
:; ~. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . !l. !15 
-!0 ..... ........... / ........ 10.,!1 
GO ... .. : ....... . :.. . . • . .. . . ·>G. 3G 
' · . 
Each nppUcntion tOuJ~t be nccom{>anicd In· th<' 
Initial Premium of <!310. • 
Premiums may. be 1!1ade in qunrtc.-rly or hnlf 
yearly l'rt.rmonl!-1, 1( de:.trecl lty applicnnt. \Varranted full standard lengths ; ranging price from 31d upwards. 
Pre id<>nl: 30 :J:=»:J:E:C:ES 
LOUIS nE'WOLFE SPURR. 
~'f.ent fo(.l\cwfoundltmd: -- a O~(!l!!f.!ll~, ... , s ~ pe o 
dignant Newfoundlander'' says a nd "1_ ... _ j':i P, 
as molasses is scarce for the porridge, GREAT EXOITEKENT IN PORTLAND -·. i. 
OLIPHANT FRASER. All widths. Cut to match. 
280 PAIRS a number ~f cows could be kept, and OVER TRE FISHERY SITUATION. ~ J ust Received. 
tho inmates could luxuriate on new 
milk with their porridge, which would 
bo far better for them. As for the 
rotten herring that tr Indignant New-
foundlander" speaks of they could be 
used for manure. · I feel confide ; that 
if a farm was opened up, fOJ this 
establish!Jlent the cost to the country 
would amount t.o almost nil after three 
or four years, and I suppose the sale of 
the present site would produce almost 
enough to statt · it. With reference 
to ·establishing a number of ex-
perimental farms, I think one would 
~ sufficient at ftrst, and if it was 
sqcceeaful, as it would be if started 
p~Pperly, others could follow. Your 
ftguree for clearing and buil~g is 
high enough, but $400 for catfle and 
elieep for breeding is much too low a 
figure ; tiOO for seed is not enough by 
a long way, if you are going to farm 
320 acres or even half that amount. I 
have been told by several men, who 
ouglit to know, that there are seYel'al 
large marshes not very far away, wbjcb 
could easily be drained If this is so I 
think a farm there would be likely 'to 
be of much richer soil than the ge1;1eral 
run of the soil of Newfoundland· at 
any rate, something should be done by 
the Oo~ernment if it is desirable to 
l.:eep the people in the country. I have 
see? papers on · political economy 
whtch state that a good, honest settler 
without means, is of value to the Stat~ 
or .Commonwealth in which he may 
settle to the- extent of over 81,000. I do 
not know uow true ~his may be ; it is a 
large question, which I must leave to 
others to work out. There is no doubt 
• but that this Island could support a 
million soulp juat a.s we)], probably bet-
ter than the present population are sup-
por~ed now ; but something besides 
Jishmg must be d~e, and that some-
thing must bo the t~ ing of the soil · if 
thi · is not doae, o outlook wili be 
pretty blue-looking the future. and a 
great many of tbi8 b~t clas. of the peo-
ple will leave it for places \vhere a. 
tl~<wnt living can b~ made. There are 
~evcrnl gone alr~ Y. to 'the Pacjfic 
Slope, an it shouT~ •hecy be opened up 
thore, they will b I able to compete 
pret.ty successsully hh Nowfoundfand 
for tho South Ameri p.n cod-fish trade 
an.d will induce a la. e number of th~ 
fishermen of this Is nd to go there· 
they are quite alive . broad to the ad~ 
vantaft~ of getting Nowfoundlanden 
for this work. r 
Yours truly~ 
14- AGRICOLA 
A SCHOONER REPORTED TOllE AR)IJl\G FOR 
PROTECTIO~ FROll SEIZUF.E. 
PORTLAND, Me., May 19.- The clar. 
"Arctic," of Lockeport, N.S. , arriYed 
here to-day and gave an ordea.· fol' 980 
barrels of bait. Considerab· e excite-
ment prevails among the fi-..hermen. 
and there is talk of seizing her and run-
ning her out of the harbor. 
Tho" Gem of'the Ocean," w th a per-
mit to "touch and trade," is rc ported to 
be putting arms on board and shipping 
men to protect herself from se zure. A 
vessel from the provinces is be und here 
with seventy-five barrels of nackerel 
for bait. These fish come bet e free of 
duty and are sold to our fi -1hermen, 
who must pay the freight charges and 
choose for themselves, ~ they cannot 
go. to the provinces to buy. 
ACTION AGAINST CANADA. 
:.:=»reserve s. 
~at lOci. per lb. · 
SUC AR, 
eF4d. per lb. 
J owle , Pork au<l Loin", 
Finest qunUty. Oif'".'id. & fill. JX'r lh. 
-AL.~ 
Finest TEAS, in !!Oib. boxes -r:JJr l~o. , I. per I h. 
FLOOR-E"ergr~n and other choice Dranlls. 
llA)I~ nt &1. per lb. 
' M · F LEMINC 
J ·, • 126, \VATER STREE~, 
may26,tr. opp. n. K. Dickinson, Esq. 
---- -----NOW AT 
. 
:Fl.icb. 
French Cnnva 
may6. 
I... ace Cu..rtain.s. 
{In white anti Ecru.) 
100 Pairs at 2s. lld. Usual Price 3s. !>d. 
50 Pairs at 5s. 3d. Usual Price Gs. !!d. 
40 Pairs at s. Gd. Usual Price lOs. Gd. 
30 Pairs at !>s. 9d. Usual Prico 12s. Gd. 
GO :.:=»airs 
(Assorted lligh-eln.'l.S.) 
SEE I T HE NEW 
Bacl<. Curtain with bcautfinl Flo1·al , Bor<let·s. 
. 
FRINGES ! ... -.:. FRI~~E.s .: ~ 
To the· Lad1es ! · 
.., . \ 
· Our ·F R INCES have arrived, and will be open for 
PoRTLAND, Me., May 18.-A large 
~eating of business men wM held at 
the Fish exchange this afternoon, for 
the purpose of taking action' upon the soo· P airs Mens' Boots, 
course of the Canadian goverHment in nt 1ls. per pair, 
I nspection this afternoon. 
l\T ewfoundlan<l li'urniture ~~ l\Ioulding· o. 
seizing American fishing schooners. CA. 11 oowx ox ·ru& :o:.\IL. 100 Pairs Long \Yellington, 
Speeches were made by several prom in- 100 Pairs Lncmg Balntorals. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
mny2U 
ent citizens denouncing the C'Ourse of 100 Pairs Elastic Sides, 
~~~:~~.n;:;~"~~::;~~·~~rr:~:~~;~~~:;·~~ ~y:~.f t~y ~. tm;.~;;;;i: ByJ·· usTJRECE.· rvEJD. PE•R H EO!.Ll.TE~ IRl. ·reLoNlT~olN,ly·., 
a similar effect, .and demancdng that 
the President of the Unit I States 
should issue a procla mation at once de- B ~ t G I 
claring non-intercourse with the Do- ri ,or 00' s . 290 w . s d 43 & 45 K . ' R d 1 ~!~!~; ~~ ~:cn:::e:1e~~~ ~a,~~~sa~~:~~~ ' I ' ater :~~~~~d~~cntioned Article ~ •ng S · oa ' 
salved t k th U 't d •~t -J GREEN and SPLIT PEAS. PEARL BARLEY and RICE, ENGLISH 
mont to
0s:d ar~edn~:ssel~ ie; !c:~~~ HAMS & B.\CON. BELFASTRAM t BACON, MIXED PICKLE & CH W-
dian wa~ers to. protect the A merica.u The Manufacture of WM. HOUNSELL & Co. CITO\V, ARDINES---'tlb. & t lb. Tins, CONDEN ED MILK, UOCOA- in l~lb. & 
fishermen a d t t ..1 th t ·f th 11-lb. b.oxes, CHOCOLATE-in ?lb. boxes c" .!lb. cakes. , n 1 was vo eu a. l 0 CODSEINES-61) X 100, to 65 X 120 faUIOIIlS. 1 
government refuses to do so, the fisher- llEnRTNO SEINES-00 X 00, to 55x IOOfntboms . .A.S$<:>rted. Con.fec-tion.er~, 
men will arm and equip their vc·ssels for CAPLIN 8.E£NFS- J8 x 30, to s;; by 75 ·• 
protection from seizurt~. The re~olutions COD-TRAPS-to, 12.. 14 & lGfathoms sr1unre. J . \.MS- llb. & 7lb. Tins- Jugs & Crocks. Bt·own & Polson's CORN D'DO R-
als d d th t f th · l i ERRINO NETS-Uemp & Cotton-30 to tlO rnncl. 14-lb. l>oxes t lb. & i lb. packet , CREA)f T .ART .A.R- '7lb. boxes. loz. po.cket~, 
o. eman e re Ur;fi 0 0 sei?!ed BARKED COD DUNT, HERRING HU~T nntl BREAD~ DA- 7lb. boxes, loz. r>atket~ . RRJ!jAD SODA. in keg:;-lc\Vt. each. 
ve sels, and protest ngamst the :1ppomt- ARM NE.'TTING. · B 1r 1 0 \uDER 
mcnt of an international comm issiOn. Unrkcd Caplin and Lane<' DUNTS. AJXIN PO\YDERS-~ gross boxe~. loz. packet~. EGO l r "' ~ gross 
A NEW GAllE FOR OE'M'l~O DAIT. 
GLOUCE TER, MASs., May 19.- A de-
spatch to George Steele, p'residont of 
tho American F18pery union, from S. B. 
Hume at Eastport, rev.orts that the 
Acal &Salmon TWINE, Seal & S.'lhnon TRAWr.. boxos, loz. packets. MACARONI- in 7Jh. tin , TAPIOCA- in ;lb. tiu:::. SAOO-
Unckeret. Hcrrins, Caplin & other T'V!~ES. in 71b. & Hlb tins, BLACK PEPPER-in t lb. & ~lb. tins. \VI-liTE PEPI'li:R-in .. 
DANK LTh~. 7lb. tins, G lNGER- in 1-ilb. tins, PIMENTO-in Hlb. tins, NUTMEG-in 7lb. ~~~Y ~~~~~,. tir.r~.f:~.,tJ~.ES. 1>arccls, l\!U TAH.D- in !IJb. kegs & 12lb. boxes. MUSTARD- in tlb. & ~lb. tins, · 
r.ongShon:~nnd other LTNE.~. BLACKLEAD- 7lb. boxes, loz. blocks. akcy's KNIFE POLTS·t, llARNESS 
Bnrl<ocl HEAD ROPES nod COJJ DAUS. LIQUID-small & large jars. Colman's BLUE STARCH-~cwt. ca ·cs: BLUE-
. Coodfellow J. Co. in 7lb. boxes, t oz . .,!>alls, LIME J'UICE-in cases, RASPBERRY SYRUP-piu~ & 
18 1 cod ca. quart bottles, LEMON SYRUP- pint & quart bottles, A L'MOND, HAR.CELONA ' ~n.:_ ' m, ....:... - -- - & \VA~NU'l' I SCENTED 'OAP- (nssortcd}- llb. & 4lh. bo.·os, S\VEE'f art-
BY P . & L. TESSIER. jul . , in bottles & flask . 
Portland Cement, Card.,.· 
(FRESB.) Roper tc Smith, 
Soda Cry-stals, coNTRAcToRs & BUILDERS.-
JU!ll' RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBER. 
--o-
INDIAN COR - in sacks. 
NEW YOllK OLE Ll•~ATHER, 
-specially selected. 
St. John's, June 1st. 
schooner c: Jennie~• nnd 'Julia'' of that 
port. cleared for Digby, under register, 
on Mondar, reported at the custom 
house in D1gby, and wa told sl•e could 
not buy herring .for any purpotw. Cap-
tain Travis said he wanted ber:·ing for 
smoking, but was told his vessel would 
be seized if he bought any 1errin~. 
Whila tho captain was at Dtgl '1 a Brl-
tish vessel ca. me in flying a. Brit tsh flag 
over the Unjwd States ensign on her 
1 
m~into~mast1 ,.N SUITABLE PACKAGES.) Uf"Undertaklni & Jobbing, SpeclalUes,.aJ may19, Jul,lln. • J. J . O'REILLY, • 290 WATER STREET. 
THE· .COLONIST. 
~cle.ct .it.onJ. 
CARRIS I N'S GIFT 
UY Ht:GJI {'O::>rW .\Y. 
PART I. 
'·No/' be said, ·'I want nothing. FOR SALE, 
""eary I am, for I have been to Scot· By CLIFI', ·WOOD 
land and back as fast as man can 50 Brls. PIG ' HEAD , 
traYcl. I reached London a short time ~5 Brls. THIN :MESS P 
& Co., 
RK. 
ago, and. after seeing one ma11 have Juno -t. 
come straigb t to you: my only friend, :..:.:-=-0- 0- A- L-;-.--:-. --=c::o-=-A-::-:L:--.--for help- it may be for protection. But 
I hnYc eaton and I haYo drunk know-
-- ing I must keep my health and 
• TOJ.D U.r I'II ILil' ~ ) 1. 0 .. I.O~DO~. strength. •• . 
Ex barqucntino '' K,nlmin," ' 
.250 tons 
: • IY. Howc,·cr~ I insisted on some wme 
b.eing hrought. lie drank a gla s, an'd 
(Continued. ) then with a trango enforced calm, told 
'Vo parted upon reaching London. me what had taken place. llis talc 
:\!any kind words and wisbe · passed be- wa this : 
North Sydney Coai, 
Fresh from tho pit. Sent horpe cheap 
whilst discharging . 
j-l P. & L. TE SIER. 
OX SALE t.wceu u , aud I gi\:o hiru somo more .After we had parted company on our 
well-meant, and. I belicYed. needed return from 'cotlancl. Carri ~ ton went 
warnings. He was going down to ce down to tlw family scat in Oxfordshire, 
hi::- uncle. the baronet. Then ho had a nd informed hi. uncle of the impend· ju l 
~ome matter ' to arrange with his Jaw- ing change in hi · life. Tho baronet. an ~--------------­
·'·ers. and above all. had to select are- extremely old man, infirm a nd an but Builders' Supply Store. 
sidcnce for him elf and . hi wife. "lfo childi~h. troubl d little about the 
B·y~ CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
FiftY Boxes Laundry· O.A.P. 
· Ex · · Polin a ... 
'\\·ould. no doubt. be in London for a matter. E ,·ery. an o( . hi · lar~e l JSE OUR l\fETALLIC 
short time. If po , ible be would come property was stnctlY entailed. so Ius . 
and sec me. Anyway. he would write 1 - 1 di ·plc•;' lll'(' could make R t• · p 11 t 
. and let me know the exact date of hi:- Euctn~~~~~c (:t·ltct:atio~ in hi.::> nephe.w's I 0 0 In g 81 n 
approac!'ting marriage. If I could man- pro ·pee b. 'ti ll. he was the head 
age to come to it. o muth the better. of the famih·. and Cani~ton was 
If• not. he would by. a they passed in dut ,. bnu ncl to make tlw important · ' . ~ 
through town. to bring his bride to pay .. k: ·n to him The YOUtl".,. man It 1.· . the BEST and CHEAPE T tn the 
ne" !' no" . · · . "> Market. ( . me a flying and friendly Yisit. He 1 ft made no ~cnet o( Ius approa~l11ng mar- Willi' C pbell 
"'-r me in the be t of :--pirit ' . and I went riage. '0 in a Yery bort tunc eYer~· am am . 
d b d jut hack to my patient and workc a r munrJer of the family wa. ·aware that 
to make up lo t ground, and counteract t ho heir atHl futun' head was about to FROM LONDON ROAD POND. 
whatcYer error:-. had been committee} ally him"l'lf to a nobody. Knowing 
by m.r ubstitute. ' · nothin~; of }[ad('line Rowan'.;; rare e~e ~ 
FOR SALE. 
."'orne six week · afterward-la te' at beautY an~ . ~wePt natnrl'. Carri ton's 
night-w},lil~t I wa · deep in a new and kinsn;cn :ll~ kin~,,·omct: were l-.paring 
cle,·er treatise on zymotic ·, a man. with th •it· congratulatiOn'. Indeed, 
haggard, }Vild. tiD ·horn. and unkempt. )fr. Hal ph Carrh;ton. the. COli in whose FISH' OR 'ol L B'OU c H T. 
rushed pn t my ~tartl ed . cn·nnt. and name '\va · coupled with t\Uch ab. urd ' 
entered the room in which I sat. He suspicion~. went ~o fn~ ns to write a 
threw himself into a chair. and I wa bitter, ::;arcasti<' 1 'tlcr. full of ironital 
horrified to,recognizc in th intrud r felicitations. 'fhb and Chadcs C:ar.Jil->· 
HIPS' KT RES \ PPLIED. 
I 
THOMAS CULLEN, 
my cJe,·er antl brilliant fri end. harlc.:; ton's hau~hty reply, did not mak<' tlw June .J. 
'arri · ton: afTt•c:tion helwcen the cou,in~ any DORIES! DO'RIES!! 
~trougt·r. :\Ioreo,·er. ~hortl~· afterward • __ 
, . , ' l 
Carbonear. 
the younger ma n heard that iuquirie By CLIFI',, ' VOOD t'\:. Co., 
'\The erul ha .... come sooner tha n I ex- were heing made in the neighborhood 
pec~d." These were the --ad word . l of :'lladl'linc's hom". a · to her po. ition 6 Douh le OORJ~s, 
muttered ,to my~clf a-. wa.Ying my and parentage. Feeling . ure that only /1 l:. 1 
Ex .. Portia .. , 
Fqrwarding Bureau. 
I --
., 
JUST REOEDTED EX a~lSPIAJit, ANOTHER LOT OF 
I • 
Ba&ID&, 
PLUSHES, VELVETS, TRIMMINCS, &c. 
A~O, one case of the 
. 
::F"'airy :J:...amps, 
·(·In assorted Colors.) 
F; W. FINLAY. 
ju l ' 
NOISY BOYS!! NOISY ,BOYS!! 
---M~_ .... __ _ 
.Jt:ST RECEIYED BY THE SUBSCRIBER , PER S.S. '· COCOUNA," THAT 
CELEBRATED BRAND OF CIGARS, 
::eo~s. 
-.\LSO-
\"um Yum Marquisitos Flor de Cuba, Cnzadosa, Our Alderman, Ca.pa~maB Allie 
Sanwc. rlcmlale. Jersey E.illy, li'crl'ior. Reliance, & Juany other ~h01co ran s . 
Th{! abo,·' Goods Yery ~u perior. and are offered at the lowest prtces. ~Call 
and examine. 
P. JORDAN &, SONS, 
l'i & 1 a, '\VATER STREET. 
ju4. 
Jerseys, ·Frillings, CoJiars. 
--- ··~-~ .. ---
' JlrBBW, 
191 - ,_ - WATER STREET, 191, 
.. Has just rcceiYed per ' Caspian, ' a nice range of 
(lfandsomely Braded.) Also, a. beautiful assortment of. 
FRILLIK.O LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &c., 
· All of which bnve been marked low to insure quick sale · . 
And the wbolo remaining portion of our Summer Goodst an
1
d Gtfds 0~ufassmg 
fashiotJ , are now rcauccd to mere Nolt~AL PmcES o c ear lOrn • 
Bt' sure to call and sec the Bargains. fllj 
~~otc thcaddt·css. •William Frew. 
.· 
H . \\• tN(J o~X'ned between this Cow1try nn~ tho Unit~l ~tnl<'s. a FORWA.RD~G llUREAU, tho~cl ~i~fu M~~~w~~J~·:~~~~=~===~~~~===~~=~~~=~===~~~~~ countri(~ n. medium, so thnt basin~ men, n. "·ell == 
7 
· frightened en·a.nt away I clo cd the hi~ < ·ou~i'n Ralph !'Ottld hnYc had the jL 
door. and stood alone with the supposed curiosity to insti'tulc ~ueh inquirie ·, he 
maniac. He ro~o and wrung my hand. \\'!'Ott· anti thanked him for the keen in-
then without a word sank back into his ten•st he wa.., manife, t ing in hi future 
chair and buried his face in his hands. welfare. but begged that hcr·eafter }[r. 
A ort of ner,·ous trembling seemed to CarTi-.ton would apply to him direct 
run through his frame. De.Jply distres- for any information h<' wanted. The 
sed. I drow his hands from his face. l wo men were now no longer on ~peak· a.q the gt'ncrnl public, cnn import any tll';;cription 
":Xow. Carrit:ton:· ·I said. as firmly ing terms. 
as I could, ·'look up. and tell me what Charle ·a1·ri ton in hh• present 
all thi means. Look up. I say. man. frame of mind cared little whether his 
and speak to me.·· relati ,-05 wished to ble . or forbid the 
or ~1" or wnres at the lowest pri('('!l. 
ll:wing made nrrnns;ementa with the .\ gents or 
the •· Red Cros:." Line. Xew York, pnckngcs ()( 
nny clt'SCriplion t•nn be shippctl. nnd on nrrh·nl de-
livcrt'<l nt the importers' doors. Any article dl'-
sired nt tlle lowest rctnil price. ... To wholcsnlt• 
dc:Uel'R we will guarantee to rumu h e\·ery clnss or 
goodsnt tho clqsest. figure.. For actual <tuotations 
or all the lending articles of lnule term.q nod pnr· 
ticulnl"!l cnn be hntl on npplicntion to 
.J. He tor Hen<lersou, 
He raised his eyes to mine, aud kept batm, . He wa · pn~·c;ionately in love. 
them there, whilst a ghastly smile-a and at once set ahout mnking arrange-
phantom humor-flickered across his menb for a speedy marriage. Al-
wbjte face. ~o doubt hi~ native quick- tltounh Madeline wn still ie-norant of Real Estate Broker, Forwnrdio:; . \.gl'ncy, 
,... • ~ ' u•l 1 • •o. 1, Queen't-1 Bench. ness told him what I suspected, so he tho exalted position held by her lover- ·• ~· 
looked me full and stead1Jy in the face. althot;~h she came to him absolutely 
"No," be said, "not a.s yon think. pennilc~:;-hc was resolved in tho mat-
bu' let there be no mistake. Question tcr of mollt'Y to treat her us generously 
me talk to me. Put me to any test. as he would haYe treated the most cli-
SaUsfy yourself, once for aU, that I am b'ihle dmuseJ in the country. There 
as laDe as you arc. ·• were ~c,·era.llegal questions to be set at 
He spoke so r•tionally, his eyes met rest concerning property he wbhed to 
mine so unftincbingJy, that I was re- ~ettl<.· upon h •r. This of course caused 
joieed to know that my fear:-: were as deluv. A, soon a. they wt're adjusted 
yet ungrounded. There was grief, ex· to hi.r' own. or, rather to his lawyer's 
citemcnt, want of rc ·t in his appear- ~ati~faction. he purpo. ed going to 
ance, but his gcucralmauner told me Sco laml anil currying a wa) hi · beau· 
a.~ he said, as sane a-; I was. tiful bride. !n the meantime he (·ast 
''Thank Heaven you can speak tome about for n re ·idence. 
amllook at me liKe this,., I exclaimed. ~omcwhat Bohjminn in hi · nature 
·• You arc satisfied then~·~ h e said. Canis ton had no intention of settling 
'·On thit> point, yes. :X ow tell m(' do\'m just yet to liYo the life of an or-
what is wrong l-'' dinary mon<:yc,l Englishman. His in· 
Now that hr had set my doubts at tention wao.; to tako ~Iadcline abrotl.d 
rest his agitation and excitement seem· for ~omr numth~. He had fixed upon 
ed to r<!turn. He gra ped my band Cannes as a de. irable place nt which 
convulsively. to winter but having gL·own somewhat 
•· ~fadeline :" he whispered. ' ·:\lade- tirC' tl of hotel life wit;hed to reHt n. fur-
line- my love- she is gone."' nished hou. •. H e had received from 
"Gone !'' I repeated. "Gone where~·· an agent to whom he had b~en adYised 
"She is gone: I o.;ay-stolen from me to apply th<.· reru~al pf a, house which. 
by some black-hearted traitor- perhaps frpm tho glowihg de:;cription given, 
forever. \Vho can tell ?'' seemed t o be tho ono above all others 
) "But, Carriston, surely 'in so short a he wan'ted. .\ ., an early decision wns 
_ time her love cannot ha \'C beon won Ly i nsbt~cl upon my . impulsive .young 
anotbE'r, If so, all J can say is--'' friend thought notlung of crossmg tho 
"\Vhat !" 'bo shouted. '"You have Channel and running down to the 
soon her! Y ou in your wildegt dreams south of Franc,• to sec, with hjs own 
to imagine that Maddinc Rowan wonl<l eyes-. that tho much laud c1 placo was 
leave mo of her own free will ! ~o, sir, ,;.Mthy of the fair being who was to bo 
• r FOR S.Ab~ BY 
W ln. Vinic~mbe, jr. 
.. ll EEJIA.1.Y S * riiARF 
(back JJ• A . Eclen'.<~J>I'emises.) 
100,000 A:\!ERICAN 
Manilla Paper Bags 
in 'an sizes, and in lots to suit-cheap 
for cash,-nl o, 
\ nchors, Chains, Cordage, 
Oa.c;tnct Balls, Loads,• 
Dory Oars, ~c., &c. my.l 3.lm 
~:Knight!_ Home." 
GEORGE C . . CROSBIE, 
llM·ing lensed tllis well-kno"·n &tnlJiidhment, 
will on t\DU niter ~lAY 1st, be prepared to ent.('rtnin 
PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS, 
at ,. unblc rntcs. 
By C.'lrcCul atte ntion to tho wanto ami C'omforts 
of his Ouestll, ho hopes to mnke tho holl60 n 
" liOliE'' in every score of tho word, nnd to com-
mnnd a li~rnl share or pntronngl.'. 
ap...'>2.3m. 
- .~ .. JUST RECEIVED 
\ few t'<>l'i'-s or thlll intensely intcref'tint; Hook, 
• ~ntitlcd--
''THE DARK CITY," 
-oa-
11 ~ustoms nf the Cockneys." · 
fUY LEA:O."DER RlClL\RDSOS.) 
PniGR : ........•.... .... ...... !iO CE~"TS. 
Al!;()-moro copi('!l or 
"JONA'l:HAN'S · HOME." 
Price ... .. .. ......... ~ cents. 
she bu.s beon stol<>n frl)m me-entrapped its temporary mistre s. 
-ca.rd c<l away- hidden. But I will • He wroto to Madeline, a nd told hel'11c mny12 
ftnq her, or I will kill the black-hcart&d was gC?ing from home in a. fow days. 
villian who has done this." Ho said he should bo travelling the 
.J. F . Chishohu. 
He ro o and paced the room. His greatd · pn.rt o{ tlic time, so it would be 
faco was distorted with rage. He no u ·e of her writing to him until his 
clinched and unalinched his lon~ slcnder return. Uc did not reveal ~he object of 
hands. his journey. '\Vere ~adchn~ to know 
"My dear feJJow " 1 said. ,, you are it was to choose n. wmter re~tdence at 
' . . . ,... ' Cannes, sho would Lo filled wtth amaze. 
tallcmg nddles s1t down and tell me ment, nod the innocent deception ho 
calmly what has happened. But, flrtJt waK xttll keeping up woul~l not be c!lr· 
of all, · as you look uttt>rly worn out, I ried _through to tho rom:mllc encl wluch 
will ring for my mall to iet you some he p1otured to himself. 
~od." (70 bt continued,) 
FOR ALE 
By CLI~T, '\-VOOD & Co., 
GOO Brie:;. Cboif e Eating and Seed 
POTATOES, . 
cont~isting of Early Rose, Burbank, 
eedlings, Pride of America, Eatly 
Sur'prise. 
2000 Bushels Prime Heavy Seed Oats, 
Hi Ton Timothy Hay-in bundleR, 
1 Ton Straw, :lO Cases Eggs, 
2 Baga Hayseed. 
Ex Grace Carter from New London, ~~ • I 
THE 
ubscribers respectfully drnw tbe attention-or 
house and shopkeepers to their largo s~ock now 
complete, and of their intention of sclhng nbout 
onotonofColemnn's No.1 tn.rch: 200dozenLamp 
Burners (nU siz.e.3,) nnd 200 uo1.cn Brush~. embrnc· 
ing shoe, scmb, stovl.', hnir, clotht':'l, p1upt, &c .. at 
n nominal profit. 
FRENCHI 
nnd other Doot Blnckin~. Sto,·e. Furniture nnd 
Brnss Polish, Bnmswick Bin~, llnruess J et, .J.Ulc 
Orcas(! Paints, Oils nnd VnntiShcs. Wc~n nL'IO !IUpply tho fi.sh4.'rmcl"! with tho [m .. '-
c-essary r~uisll.ell. such n.'~ Rmnll, mtddlll nnd lnrgo Qunrter 'rby Tinnoo,) llnko nntl Bu.ltow Ht?Oks; 
t'nplin, erring, Ocnging nnd Snlmon Twmes; 
Squid, long and short !;(.'(} ; 
SHORE 
St. Peler 'm\d Bnnk Lint"~. AN~Lr.ns will fmd in 
our tore c~erything thoy rcq111re nt cht·np rnte;;. 
AOBICt:LTt:RJSTS, come :md inspect our bona fult• 
Ploughs, Cultivators, R:lkos. JXldes. Pron~. 
Pickt.L"C~, ..tc. , IIny nml Cl<wa &rcltt. " "c would 
~v to 011~ p.'ltrons , come ont>, come nil , coml.' early 
arid dedtle for youn.eh·es tile · 
QUESTION 
11! Cnir, ~~qunre :md cheap dentin~ in Flour, Grcnd, 
Rice, Barle,·, Port<, Jol~, Loins, ~f, Butter, 
(genuine) Ts:a. Coffee, Sugar, .Amencnn nnd Del· 
rnst Ha~R n!ld Dncon. Cnnnod Menta, ~~n·es, 
JnWR.Picklcs, ·nuc. , Olive nnt~ Cnstor Oall:I,Syrups 
and Confectionery Ill grenl \'nrtcty, at 
C.\SII SYSTEM · · • • · • · Slli\LL PROFITS. 
runy 14. 
' 1\I. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 17'3 Duckworth Street, 
Ilcuch, St. John's, N. F. 
O·N SALE. 
_.;......._ .. ... -
A SELECT STOCK OF THE I.'OLT.-OWH.;G : 
.. 
.. 
CJIAl\I~AGNE-Charlcs Farr~ IC ccW~PAGNE-Moet & Cl~nn<.lou. . 
<' • PORT- Newman's & Chamtssos. . 
<JLAltET-St. J~ltcnB. ds BRANDY- Hennessy's & Mnrtolle'l STIERRY-Vartous ran . . L' • 
WHISKEY -Scotch- P eebles spccta~~~I~KEY - Irisb-J a.mesons nnd '\Vise~:~ . . 
'VIIISl{EY- Rye-10 year's old. G I N- Holland & London. .> 
ALES- Bass & Arrols. . GINGER ALE-Cantrall & Cocbrano, . 
TOUT-Guinness's. . ' t1 
A C~oib Selection of CIGAI,{S, CIGARETTES and TOBACCO, constan .Y 
on hnnd. 
.:fust received por s. s. Nova Scotian, a shipment of 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
m-: Jn Half Bottles • ..JE1 
No. 110 DUOXWORTil STRUT. 
) 
l 
\ 
THE COLONIST, 
Is Published Daily, bY. "The Colonist Printing and 
Publiahinll Compan)"' Pro~1"8, at the office <>f 
Com pan~, No. 1, ~f'Jell'a h, near the Custom 
House. , 
Subecription rot~. ts.OO per annum, stricUy in 
ad\"8.1100. • I 
Advertisi.ng rates, 50 ~ts per inch, for first 
insertion; ana 10 oents per inch Cbr each oontinu-
ation. Specinl rat~ ror monthly, quarterly, or 
y~nrly cont:rncts. To iDBure insertion on day of 
r;!lication Mh•ertisements must be in not Inter 12 o'clock, noon. 
CorreepoQIIenoo and other matters relating to 
ilio EditoriAl Department will receive prompt at-
tention on ~ing addressed to 
P. R. BOJrE.ns, 
Eaitor of the Colollut, St. John'•· Nld. 
Business matters will be punctually attended to 
on being addressed to 
R. J. s..4GE, 
lhuineu Manager, Colon itt Printing and 
F'Ubliahing Companp, St. John'•, !l'j!d 
To CORRE 'PO~DE~T .-We have receiv-
ed a valuable contribution towards 
the literature of the great question 
now absorbing most of the best minds 
in the empire from Rev. M. Harvey, 
entitled- I( Home Rule as illustrated 
in the experience of Newfoundland," 
which we will publish to-morrow. 
It is a letter worthy or the gifted 
pen of the historian of Newfound-
la.nd ; and we trust our readers 
• will send their copies of the CoLo~­
' T containing it to their friends 
in the old country, as it will 
streng then the hands of all those who 
have faith in free institutions, and 
who are bravely battling for them in 
the old land. 
THE 
MOl\"DAY, JUNE 7, 1886. 
. .,.........- -
PRINCIPLES AND POLICY OF 
TRUE LIBERALISla!. 
IY. 
" "hat is true of tho history of oppres-
sion in Ireland, ''bat is true of the 
efforts oJ Liberals there to remo,·e it is 
al o true of their work in promoting 
civil and r eligious liberty in England. 
W.ho a re they who bave gained for the 
~lish people privileges which are 
~-~~vl as 'dear to them as life itself! 
·who are they that have curtailed the 
power of the aristocracy, and have in-
creased tho infiue'ncc .or:the masses ! 
To whom are the people of Great 
Britain indebted for a. Reformed Par-
liament; for the Abolition of the Test 
Acts-acts by which all officers, civil 
and military were bound to take the 
oaths of supremacy and abjuration and 
the test, that is, the eucharist according 
to the forms of the ChurcJt of England, 
under severe penalties if hey exertised 
the functions of any such officer with-
out being thus duly qualified ! Who 
are they who have "battled with 
hearts of controversy," for Liberty of 
the Press, for Free Trat :e, for Popular 
Education, and for the autension of the 
J'ranchise, and Vote by Ballot ; and 
Why is the list not greater ; simply be-
cause the Tory element is still too 
sfrong in England ! Toryism, whether 
'Under the form of the Feudal Lord, 
~e Oligarch, Pte Aristocrat, the Fish-
•mg Admiral or the Supply Merchant, 
has kept the masses in ignorance, has 
enslaved the people and has in e. thou-
sand ways impeded the progre86 of 
mirals ! Who opposed the establish-
ment of the law courts I Who opposed 
the establishment of e. Colonial Legis-
Ilture ! Who opposed Re ponsible 
Government and Free Trade ! Opposi-
tion to all these measures of progress 
and justi~e, aLd absolute nec&~sity for 
the liberty of the .subject came princi-
pally from t he tories, or supply mer-
chants, many of whom, in the words of 
Bishop Mulloc.k, " were but transitory 
residents, adventurers struggling to 
make fortunes and then leave the 
country ; and among the thou ands who 
left the Island with millions of money 
not one was found to leave any per-
manent mark of his residence in en-
dowed schools, hospitalH or other bene· 
volent institutions... .They fought 
against Responsible Government, they 
opposed the extension or the lranchise, 
and thoy have been '·either the open 
enemies or the luke-warm friends of 
popular education." In Newfoundland 
the name of Liberal ought to be dear to 
every lover of his country: The Liber-
als, here as elsewhere, haves been the 
opponents of the exactions and u urpa-
tions of the privileged classe~ whether 
they were Fishing Admiral ;, Supply 
Merchants, or Modern Torie~, yclept 
Reformers or Conservatives. They ob· 
taied the same measure of se !-govern-
ment for us as is enjoyed by he larger 
colonies of Canada and Austrr Jia. They 
enlarged the franchise, and gave us the 
educational advantages, yet teo limited, 
-<vhlch we }Possess. )Vhat man of middle 
age ·amo~g. us does not rem~mber the 
obliquy heaped upon the leaders of the 
liberals of this colony by the family 
compact tories. They were maligned 
and landered in every pos~ible way. 
They were persecuted while they were 
rising into power, and every pQS ible 
obstacle was thrown in their way, by 
the Tories, to prevent the peO!)le bene-
fitting by their sen·ices. Bu: they, in 
spite of strenuous opposition and bit\er 
social persecution, won for tile people 
the only sub. tantial victories, t.hey have 
obtain~d, and the only progrc: sive m ea-
sures they possess in tbi" Isle nd. The 
peoplo of Newfoundland, .herefore, 
owe a. debt of gratitude to the Liberals, 
and should hold their names in tho 
kindest remembrance. 
'\V e had the pleasure of a ct. ll to-day 
from Very Rev. Dr. Howley, Prefect 
Apostolic of Newfoundland '\Vest, and 
'va need scarcely say that the CoLO!'.,ST 
staff gave a hearty welcome to the 
reverend gentleman who is entitlea to 
the honor of being its founder. Be will 
remain in St. John's for some time at-
tending to business in connexion 
with the extensive charge under 
his care. We had alfllo a call from Rev. 
J. J. St. John who is in town attending 
to the Drawing in aid of his Churches 
in Salmonier, which will come off at 
-i p. m. to-day, in St. Patrick's Hall. 
The Concert in a id of the same object 
on Tut"Sday e'•ening, promis~ to be a 
great success. 
. 
T H E . . C 0 L 0 N I S T . 
of the capital on the 27th ult. Well as 
was no less meet and .fitting, an anni-
versary so dear to the heart of all 
faithful and loyal subjects, was not 
permitted tO pass in the ancient and 
historic capi'tal of Ferryland without 
due recognition. From·,a~ early hour 
the Union Jack floated {rom tho Court 
House, and a salute of twenty-one guns 
was fired at noon froqt the samo localir 
ty; tho .firing party on ~be occasion com-
prising tho local f_orce un-der command 
of acting Sergeant 'Brien. Apoligiz-
ing fqr occupying E.f much of you: 
valuable space. and hoping in my next 
to have interesting news. 
· I remain, yours truly, 
AY.AL ~. 
-- .. -~---CARBONEAR. 
Our correspondettt at Carbonear. un-
der date June 4th.1 sends us the follow-ing :-The first banker 6f tho season, 
called the ' Edg~r S. Foster.' Captaiu 
Whitehouse, of ~everly, U. S. A., arri-
ved here to-day from the Grand Bank 
with the equivalent of 700 qtls. , dry fish, 
being the result of one baiting of clams 
wbicb he brought from hom'), where 
she left on· the 22nd., April. Captain 
'\Vbitehouse will wait 'for caplin bai t if 
allo~ed to purchase in Newfoundland. 
Launched, June 2nel., scbr .. ·Jessie · 
52 tons, length of deck G3 feet, breadth 
of beam 1 feet, depth of hold l feet. 
Built for ~fr. J oseph Udle, by R. E . 
Horwood. 
----- .. ~~~------
NOla!INATIONS FOR THE BY-ELECTIONS 
The nominations for tho seats in 
Bonavista and 1,'willingo.te, Yacated by 
the acceptance of the ~eceiver-General· 
ship by Mr. James 1... Noonar1, and the 
Financial ecretary hip by :.\h-. .M. T. 
Knight. took place to-9ay. • 
The candidates tlFe Mr. No(}uan, Go,·-
ornment, and )[r. )fo;ine, Opposition, 
for Bonavista; and Mr. ;Knight, Go,·-
crnmcnt. 
In regard to the candidates on ithcr 
side we in tend to say nothing person-
ally. They are better known to the 
electors of Twillingato and Bonavistn, 
and to the public of Newfoundland 
generally, than they are to us. 'Vha.t 
we con ider to be our <luty in the mat-
ter' is"' to place before the elector::~ the 
pledges and promise::; mad~ by the 
Gove_rnmentcandida te, previously to tho 
last election. by 'vbich they obtained 
power: and by which they m u t stanu 
or fall. 
These pledges and promises are set 
forth in the platform and policy of the 
Reform Party, a summary of which 
was published at the time, in an organ 
of the Qo,•ernment, and which is ac; 
follows: 
(From the 1Vatclwtuu, 'rp. 11 , l ".3.) 
" Atstntement of the future Polit•y nnd Print·i· 
piC!I or the Reform Party, among witich nrc: 
1.---,~o AliALOAliATIO~ with the Romnn Cathr-
Uc Party. 
2.-An amendment in tht jury Law. nndrr 
which honest. \'erdicts in criminal ClllM:ll mar I ,, 
hoped Cor. 
3.-Economy1 ;'\Olrenchment, hone~ly and r< · form in the I}Ublic SCl'\;Ce, and the light()ninp o! 
tn.xation, as op~etl to recklessness. dishonesty 
and <'OlT)lplion, tmd heavy burden!!, lllldt•r the 
name of progress. 
4.-Useful and prpgN-SSh·e mensurcs, inchnling 
railway extension, upon hontat prillrlilh '· and in 
NNRWS "'""' ~ sotwft~m-T SHO-nE connection with honest men. . ' v.a..a ".ava ""a~ ".a.~ , ~ · ~.-A radical change in llie m8.1Ulgcmrnt of the 
Road Grants, and ilie mode oC payml'nt for labour 
0 r Corresponde tat Fe "'US d upon the roods and public works. U n rm'- e un er G.-A reform in ilie syatem or Poor Expcntfl· date, June 1st sends us the following :- turc. 
V. u After emerging from the trru:nniels of 7.- .An improved system of C?nstrudion 'or maio In America, too. ToPVism would have tine8 or ron.dB. 
.free~om. 
• ~J n. winter, remarkable if not for its eli- .-The extension br tho Telegraph to QuiiJIOn. 
made slaves of the colonists, would tax matic severity fd'r its severe privation 0.-Thoencou~ementor Nathe hip-building. 
them and worry them with vexatious and pressm· g ltardslll·p upon our opera· ,10.-The prorpo~on ot Ho~o Indu11tm'l'. 11.- The l'Xtcnsron or the Lrght.-houM !-;)-stem. 
trade restrictions and tyrannize over tive population, we aro ju~ t peering 12.- Tho ndvRnccment of work11 or gl•nernl 
them. It was Liperalism that shook off h h utility. throug t e surrounding mist and fog 18.-The improv ment ot the dit~cipline and 
the tyranny and established on this into the future probabilities oi tho sea- efficiency o( the Police Force. 
Cotitinent1 a great, prosperous and free · t . Tb h 1 14.-~gislnth·e encouragement. to effort Cot tho Re b 1 son JUS now open mg. o.tg ear Y finding of now mark ts ror our fi11h. pu lie. It is owing to the spirited in the month of April indicat ions were 15.- Further rt>StTictions upon th trnmc in in-
and successful struggles of the early t t · . f th t 1 h h tox-icnting liquors." no wan mgo · a wecorro,t oug · L t th El t t ttl b Americans- Washington, J efferson, rat;e visitor in those northern latitudes, e o . ~ ec ~rs cu ou l O a ~ve 
Patrick, Henry, Carroll, Lynch. Adams, u 1 . ., t'll " . 1. and keep 1t for &reference ou Electton . an ear y spnng s 1 wm er mger- d ' k 1 G 1 1 u· Franklin, and many more brave spirits · , ·t " . tl 1 f M .. day : a n a • t 1e ov(.rnmenta can 1· mg as 1 were m 1e ap o ay h b · 1 d h r. • 
"that Canadians, Newfoundlanders, and · . . . ' dates w v t e1 r p e ges ave ueen VIO· 
con tmued to retard mdustrml <•perattOns 1 t d d. 1 th · . · 1 b other colonists are permitted to exercise generally. Certainly some u~eful work a ek an w 1y e1r prom1ses 1ave cen 
the rights and pr~vileges we now enjoy. bas been done in the preparation of bro en. ----
'\Vhen the foul crtmes of Negro ~lav~ry land and in the planting of crops THE PARTIAL ELECTIONS. 
b_ecame a sCcllldal ~o the free mst1tu- .throughout the district, and the ---
ttOns of tb~ Repubhc, who were they udecks are cleared for action " on (Tu the Editm· of tile Coloni.<;l.) 
that led the mighty hosts, that gave up the approach of the finny tribe to our S IR :-
life and treasure that the chains of four shOf'es but t~ofar , .Vith tho exception of For during an) reclc!CSII .dillregard of Conhtitu-
millions of bondsmen might be un- some ;alm~n. and that of a largo anct tiona.l right.tt, I ' 'enture to~ my ilio no~ ot our Tru b · UIIIIJitC OovenHnent, in reiCltiou to tho <.-oming 
riven ! Who · but e Li orals like superior quality-evidently the avant Elections in Twillingntc and Bona,·iBtu, is without 
Garrison, W endell Philips, Greeley and ga1·de of the grand armee apJ,roaching nny pnrnllct. It has been lu;lown ror the prust six 
Alfro.ham Lincoln, whose words were our shores- nothing as yet has been months that. these Elections muift be held, owing 
no less potent than the swords of Sheri- done towards our leading star le indus- to u, acceptance of office byjthe p!'E'eent members, 
dan, Sherman and Grant! try. Tho bankers, as a rule, have 80 and according to tho U1Ual pn.ctice, thl\ l!:lectioru~ 
· VI. woultlbo hP!tl in NoY~mber, or, if n('CCIII8ary, In 
far been fairly successful , th ' general ~y. and when thel'O wM 10 clen.rly no nc 'ty, 
The same battle that has been waged catch promising remunerat ve fares IUid when no notice was gi,·en for n May election, 
in other lands has been - ~aged in for the season. Lot us hope t 1at simi- it waa concluded that the usual rnlo would bo ad-
Newfoundland from its earliest history Jar results in the direction of · he shore h red to or holding th m in Nov mber, nod all 
down to our own day. When the Home fishery: may justify equally ft.vourable concerned bad, ot oourre, mAde up ttwirminds nc-
Govemment, seeing the necessity of predictions. I see by t'Je '· Jobn'i cordingly. n -was a matte,. abo1.4t which there 
G h · ehould bo no jlJ~cu~ or atrJ!ih"llOWl 1lMling. :tntl ap~i~ting a overnor fort e secur1ty papers that tho n l.o.tal anniv 1rsary of never before hnv~ wo hod IUl <:XJl(lriw~-,\ or thi' 
of hfe ru1d property, who preferred and our beloved Sovereign was c 1lebratcd kind, or whrC'h ilie inwgrlty cmtltl l~t~ qut•·tmn<'d. 
uphE"ld Ulc iron rule of the Fishjp~ Ad· . with due honors by the hege residents But what do 'wo now le(', &C$un.o that could nlono 
~ ' 
hn.vo come or the low~tspirit of trickery, and that 
makes representAtion a (roud and a mockery. 
On tho 1st June a Proclamation appearod in U10 
Gazette, n p3per which few peopL , oompnrnth·ety, 
ew!r sec, announcing that the ' EieclioDB were to 
bo held- the Nomination on Ute 7th and the Poll-
ing on tho 12th inst. The night pro,;oualy tho 
Government candidates stole away in tho dark to 
Portugnl Cove,· where tl1e Lady 01011.-r was in 
waiting to convey thew, like skedndlcrs wh060 pur-
suers were on their track. Up to t4iB, Ute inten-
tions or the Government were kept ns dark as 
night, and they hoped Uteir despicable rick might 
run its designed course without de ruction. 
To some cxtcot Utey have, and, no doubt, will 
succrod, for it is no'9 impossible to have commu-
nication ";01 Twillingnte, lliough I am in(onned 
that a gentleman hero wns prepared to contc!t 
that ele<:tioo, while now, unless hei1ired nsten.mer 
specially nt n considernble expense, he could not 
~;et there or hn"e his p.'l)>ers on the spot in time ; 
while iL i8 simply impossible that hall the electors 
can ~now of the election until tho time hns gone 
h~·. ·In Bonn vista the ease is nearly the same, but 
here, by accident or good luck, our friend, :Morine, 
found the roguery out, nod n1annged to get n pas-
snge to Bonnvi~ta, where he will meet tho nominee 
of the con11pirators, nod if any &r l~o electors c:m 
IJc found nt home from Uto1 fishery, ho will havo 
an opportunity or explainiJ1g to them thi.s instruct· 
i"e ~thn pter in the career or the Uorcmment, and 
thr sound commercial and honourable pri!lciplt.'S 
by which tlteir pOlicy iB guided. 
I did not l.now that tho Govemment stood so 
f;Cif·coof06$Ctl corrupt and alarn1cd as appears 
from this ob\·ious dread of meeting the constitu· 
enl3 in broad noqn..<Jay. It is a plain acknow.lcdge-
mcut of guilty consciousness and of what tht~y 
feel they must expect f rom a free ·and open ver-
dict on their policyr Dut they hnvo only made 
their situation worso by this outoige on ~he peo-
ple':~ rights, nod the net will not go una\'engcd. I 
only wonder ' ir W . (~ DesYceux hnd permitted 
this stu pi() and flagrant proceeding, and had not 
interposed his authority, which might ha\'(' been 
so wisely employed in defence or thQ,Jiacred pri,·i-
legt.'S of tho constitueocies. lliB.ExccUency, how-
ever, hn.s had little prnctic:nl exreriencc in Con!iti-
lutionnJ Government, but from whnt we hear of 
his s.,'Te:lt cnpacityl we can feel nssurcd he wiJI 
keep his eye on hiS imbecile :ld,·iscrs, nnd not al-
low tht~m to r~pcat this ~t frnud on the rights 
whid1 they w£>re so solcnu11y hound to conser,·e 
nncl protcct. 
Yours, etc., 
CON TITUTIO~U U 'T. 
-----~----GLADSTONE'S SPEECH. 
( CO~"TL'l\.'ED.) 
I don t admit that the question of the 
union, so far as it-is now on its trial 
has been decided or has been tried hy 
the statesmen of the ninoteenth century. 
Those of whom I speak n ever had be-
foro them what is now beforo us-th 
rich though baneful'story produced by 
tho rule of the last half century. Then 
we al"e told again, and .with extraordi· 
nary boldriess- ,vhy do you depart from 
the •· 
temper attributed to Ireland. he did 
not get Home-rule because ,she was 
loyal and friendly ; but she is loyal and 
fnendly because she got Home-Rule. 
The case of Canada. is not parallel to 
the case of Ireland; it does ~ot ag~ee 
in every particular, and the bill whtch 
we offer to Ireland is different in ~m­
portant particulars from the acts whtch 
ba ve disposed of the case of Canada. 
But although not parallel it is strictly 
and substantially analogous. What 
was . 
THE ISSUE IN THE CASE OF CAN ADA ? 
The Government from Downing-street. 
(Cheers.) Those few words ~braced 
the who1e controversy, Downmg-street 
being of course, under the Govern~ 
ment 'of St. Stephen's. 
(To lie conti-nued.) 
~.o cal ctud .otltcx ~t.e1~s. 
~'\Ir. Maurice Healy jig~ed thirty fish 
a~ Black Head this morn mg. 
t 
---The ' Miranda' is expected hero from 
Halifax and New York to-night. 
Tho keys of the boxes were delivered 
to box h olders at the Post Office .to-day. 
The amount collected at tho Roman 
Catholic Cathedral ye terdn.y '"as over 
$900. 
A few fine fish were got off Portugal 
Cove on Saturday.by the brothers Hard· 
ing of that place. 
The first mail . from tho new Post 
Office was despatched this morning to 
the Southern Shore. 
- - -.·----
:Messrs. J ob Bros. banker " Mary," 
Captain Gould, arrived here yo_sterday 
'viLh 500 quintals fish. __ .... __ _ 
The lowest point attained by tho 
thermometer during tho last twenty-
four hours was .n, the highest 7 t. 
Mr. \V. T. Avery. who arrived here 
from Grates Cove on xes~~rday~ reports 
a good sign of fish wtth J,lggers m that 
quarter. 
A .final rehearsal will take place jn St. 
Patrickls Hall this evening a t o'clock, 
for the Concert coming off to-morro~'' 
evening. A punctual attendance ts 
requested. ~ 
,. .... 
Tho time of sailing o{ tho ·' Plo,•er" 
for tho Northward l1as been. change~ 
from '\Vednesday to Tuesday. There IS 
eviden tly some dodg-e in this in connec-
tion with the elech om; in Green and 
Bonavista Bay . 
__ ,.. 
OLD Will<: TRADITIO~S ? The banking cbooner ''Estella,., 
'\Vhy .. ir, if there is ono thing more than Captain B orton, of Guysboro, N. • .. 
another in the admirable speech deliv- arrived hero yesterday from the Grand 
cred by my right hon. friend the mem- Bank with 200 quin~als fish. The ~-e~sel 
ber for Bedford on this subject-it was will sail to Conception Bay for batt and 
that he was actin~ in strict consistency Jeavo again for the banks to-morrow. 
and conformity wttb the old Whig tra- ' 
dilion •. (Cheers.) ·what were the or· The Banking schooner" Annie Roy, ., 
gans of the old '\Vlug traditions? 'Vhy, Captain Bowie arrived hero from tho 
the organs of the old Whig traditions Grand Banks yesterday witli'~our hun-
were Mr. Sheridan, Mr. Grey. Lord dred quintals fish. TheCaptmn reports 
F itzwilliam, Mr. Fox, and 1\fr. Burke. that on Saturday the fifth inst.~ in 
From t he great sub~ct of the rela_tion lat. 47 n orth, Ion. 52.6 west he percelYed 
with Ireland Mr. Burke never modtfied an object floating in the water a short 
by <?DO hair's br~adth, all th~ generou~, distance away. The~ hip was only 
cop10us. and 'Y1se declaratiOns of hts sailing about four 1..-nots at the timotand 
youth, and of h1s ma~ure m~nhood . . He the sea being smooth,hc lowered a ooat· 
placed _u.Pon recor~, m tho· fir~t. place, .and sent three mel,.l to seo wiat t~e 
his poht1cal atlhest~n to the opm1ons of object was, on approaching. they dlS· 
Mr. Gratta~ ; an~, m the second ~l~ce, covered a pillow covered w1th blood. 
his full sa~1sfact10n :with .the polittcal The m en left it floating nnd returned 
state of tbmgs established m Ire~and by on board. About fivo miles farthe~ 
the act of 17 2- 3. :Lt may bo sa1d and north they were attracted by another 
with perfect trut~, that Lord Grey object which on examinat ion pro,·ed to 
declined at that time. t o be a party to be a seamtm's chest. with the name 
the repeal of ~h~ unton . . In that re· imon Sih·c ter marked on a card and 
spect, m my optmon, he was ~crfectly nailed on t he cove1-. Tho men broke 
consistent. For my own part, tf I may open the chest and clic;covercd it to be 
r efer to myself. I do not in the slightest full of seaman's clothes. It was packed 
degree regret t~ e YOte I gave over fifty iJl such a manner a to mako the. men 
years ago ~gm.nst tho repeal of t.he believe that it was done by tho kmdly 
union, constderm~ w~at that repealm· hands of the wifo or sistet· at home: 
volvcs, and cons1der1~g the amount .of most of the clothes were nqw and al~ 
ovide!lcc we had . wtth r<'gard to 1ts were clean, The men fearing that tho 
work mg. Tho Un!on, .whate,·er ~vore clothe might be infected, pulled for the 
the means by wbtch 1t was obtamect. ship and left the my terious box to the 
was a ~:~tatute of vast importance. (Lo~d mercy of the wa,·es. The Captain 
Opposition cheers.) It modified, and m m•erely cen ured tbe men for their un· 
many re pects transf?r~cd, the rela- reasonable fears. but as th9 ship had by \ 
tions b<'tween OreatBntmn anctlreland. this time sailed some distance ahead ~ 
Such. a statuto as that cuts deep tracks the Capl;Qin ctid not think he woul(l find 
in history. and those tra?ks cannot bf' the chest if he r eturned. 
effaced by men of later times, and any '- _ ........ _ 
proposal for altering it demands the NoTtCE.-.Tho office or ilie Scorcu D\"'E WoRKS 
fullest proof. both of its nece sity and hns ro-opened nt 140 New Oower treet. horul of 
its safety. Be it borne in mind that in Wald~grM·o Street 8 doors East or old stnnd, and 
former days there was not then in exis- are now ready to receive Ladies' and Oent&' 
tonce tho 'painful difference of senti- Clothin_p or every description. W t' wiii .Cien.n and. 
pm!S rut Kind& O( (}ood!l tO look t'(tlll\l to D W, OT 
ment 'vhich we now witne s in Ireland. Dyothem.innnyorthofnshionublccolors. Lncllea' 
The North was more opposed to the and Oenta' Summer nita cl~;>nncd 1m d tlonc up in 
Unipn probably than the SouU1. Un- beet style. Don't wnsh or rln nny Ooodi!IICnt to 
que~tionably tho promises hold out by my Worktt. Oftloo hour~~ frdfn 8 to I aud from 2 
Mr. Pitt did introduce certain di~'sions to 6 and from 7 to i· L. l•'OlU~TER, ap5,8m. ~prletor. 
of sentiment into the body of the oman 
Catholic clergy of that day ; but I be- LZ --. -lll a ~t:ht!)CS. 
lievo, speaking generally tha the only .-.... _ 
Irish national patrioto sen tim nt was n. R\'.tw.,.-1~ .~;v.-At tho Roman Cn\holio Gntho-
scntimenL which ~was still more vivid in dra.J on Weduestlny lnst, by the Revtl. 1". J . 
the North of Ireland than in auy other Det~ey. Mr. D:n·ld R~nn. orKins·• Cow. to Ml 
part. 'fhen hon. gen~lemen say, :'don't Annlo Luooy, or this ctty. 
tallc t~ us of fore1sn countn es or 
of tho British colomes. Canada has ~tlltll.S. 
not bing to do with the case. lanada is 
loyal and contented, Ireland is uot loyal 
und ctmtentcd. •· ir Charlo, -Duffy 
t•dmils the charge, anct a.ys when lt 
' as detcrminefl to ·on fer· Home-rule on 
Canada, Oana<ln was in the pre~iae 
A~TDO~Y-Juno 6th., aft<'r n long nnd painful 
illnCOAA, l~annil'. ll('lO\'rd wl(t' rt( .Jo ·ph \nthtm.r, 
age U7 ye:n~. n ntltiro or Meusl'ht~Nl , I"h\r.t!llha 
Buy : runl.lrnl on Tu~lny nt-xl , nt :.!i o'clo.:k, from 
Iter Into rcsidenO', B<•ll hutto. Friend ;uul RC· 
quaintancel are n.'dptCttully ln,Hed to att.tnd. 
& ' • 
r 
